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mada sSx tackles, recovered one Terrapin fumblo

Monty Hill led Carolina scoring with four
goals. In addition to Burnett's two goals, Steve
Stcnersen scored twice and David Wir.gate
and Brian Rice added single goals.

The game will not be counted toward
NCAA regular season standings and Hopkins
did not bring its seniors, but UNC coach Willie
Scrcggs said the game was a good experience
for his team.

"It was a real treat to play Hopkins,"
Scroggs said. "We were a little tentative and at
other times we forced things. The Rame was
great for the spcrt here. A tremendous crowd
saw the best team in Ltcrcsse."

Seven players scored and UNC-Wilmingt- on

was held to one shot as the North Carolina
women's soccer team romped to a 7-- 0 win over
the Seahawks Saturday.

Nancy Clary opened the scoring with an
unassisted score followed by defender Elley
Jordan's goal from just within the midfield
line. Ann Klas and Sarah Marr added first-ha- lf

goaj to give the Tar Heels a 4--0 lead at
intermission. Anne Eallinger, Meg Mills and
Kerry Judd scored in the second half.

The win raised the Tar Heels record to 5-- 3.

The Tar Heels forfeited three early-seaso- n

games because player eligibility forms were
late in being turned in.

UNC returns to action against the Duke
club at 2 p.m. Sunday on Fetzer Field.

RICHMOND, KY. The UNC VolUyb&II
team was eliminated after the first day of
competition at the Eastern Kentucky
Invitational.

The tournament was made up of 20 teams
divided into four five-tea- m pools. The Tar
Heels defeated Indiana, South Carolina and
Tennessee but lost to Northern Kentucky.

Indiana, North Kentucky and UNC tied for
first in. their pool, but Indiana and Northern
Kentucky advanced to the second day of the
single-eliminati- tournament because they

,h"d won more total gamesthanCarolina.
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MURFREESBORO. Tenn. The North
Carolina women's tennis team used three wins
in the final round cf sing'es to edge South

"Carolina 63-6- 2 in the Red Raider Tennis
Classic Saturday.

Tar Heel Margie Brown, playing No. 1,
defeated USCs Colletter Bennett 6-- 4. 6-- 4 to
win the title. No. 5 Kathy Hogan defeated Pat
Degtnan of Miami 6--3, 6--0 and Lloyd Hatcher
defeated Carol Henz of South Carolina at No.
6.

DURHAM Carolina's Jimmy Cooper
won the individual title, and Maryland took
team honors Saturday in a cross country tri-me- et

at Duke.
Cooper won the race in a time of 28.40.

Maryland won with 26 points, while Carolina
came in second with 3 ! Running against Duke,
the Tar Heels took a 20-3- 3 victory.

The North Carolina men's soccer team
survived a shaky "start to defeat UNC-Wilmingt- on

3-- 0 Saturday for its first victory
over the Seahawks in four years.

Wilmington was in control for most of the
first half but failed to convert its opportunities.
Sean Naber put the Tar Heels ahead 1-- 0 with a
score 26:46 into the game. .

The Tar Heel attack was rejuvinated in the
second half and scored twice on a Jay Ainslie
penality kick and a goal credited to Nick
Donnelly that was knocked in by a Seahawk.
defender.

"We've always been at a disadvantage
playing Wilmington,' UNC coach Anson
Dorrance said. "It's their big game. They get
sky high for the game, but we're expected to
beat them. Wilmington dominated the first
half but we made some changes at the start of
the second half and that half was ours."

James Madison used three corner-sho- t goals
and a tight defense to gain a 3--1 field hockey
win over Carolina, dropping the Tar Heels to
0-- 3 for the season.

"We didn't look like ourselves," UNC coach
Dolly .Hunter said "and we were not as
aggressive as we usually are."

Women's golf in Pat Bradley Invitational .

With a 2-- 0 haiftime deficit, Carolina started
playing its game and Kim Knickerbocker put
the Tar Heels on the board three minutes into'
the half.

Madison, 5--4, added an insurance goal
midway through the second half, and their
defense sealed the victory.

Carolina plays an important division game
at 3 p.m. Tuesday when they visit Duke, then
return home Thursday at4:00tohostPfeiffer.

Henry Ciccarone Jr. scored four goals to.
lead three-tim- e defending NCAA lacrosse
champion Johns Hopkins to a 13-1-0 victory
over North Carolina Saturday night before an
overflow crowd of 2,000 at the Navy Field
Astroturf.

The Tar Heels had raillied from an 8--6

deficit behind Mike Burnett's two scores to
take a 10-- 8 lead, but the Blue Jays exploded for
five consecutive goals for the win.

Even before the game began Saturday, North Carolina
managed to get in the way of just about everything Maryland
wanted to do.

As the Terrapins left the lockerroom to run to their bench, the
Tar Heels bolted in a light blue stream from dressing room,
impeding Maryland's progress. The Terrapins players had to
stop and let the Heels pass before they could get to the sidelines.

It was a little thing, but in a way it was very symbolic. For the
rest of the afternoon a Tar Heel always to be blocking the way
anywhere the Terps wanted to po. .

n

. offense from accomplishing much of anything, the Terrapins
dropped a few wrenches into the works themselves.

Maryland not only gave up four fumbles but was hit six.
penalties which gave the Tard Heels first downs. Three of those
came on kicking situations, and Terp coach Jerry Claiborne
thought he knew why. .

The center was rocking the ball," Claiborne said. "When the
ball moved, we moved."

Jimbo Harrell, the Tar Heel who handles the snaps on kicking
situations, begged to differ. "I just snapped the ball like I always
have," he said. "You can pick up the ball to snap it as long as it's
one fluid motion. Our guys didn't jump, so I guess I didn't do
anything different. If I did, I wasn't conscious of it."

The Tar Heels were in control of the game throughout, but
M aryland despite all the mistakes wasn't really out of it until
a drive in the fourth quarter was halted inside the Tar Heel 10-ya- rd

line. The reason hung in according to Claiborne, was the
Terp defense.

"Our defense kept us in the game " he said. "When you run
only 1 4 plays and are behind 10--0 at haiftime, the defense has to
be playing well."

The Terrapins didn't look like a Top-2- 0 team in Kenan
Stadium Saturday, and Carolina might have been lucky to get
them on a bad day. But the Tar Heels were, for the most part,
responsible fdr Maryland's problems.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

ABORTIONS UP TO 12 WEEKS S176.CD
FROM 13-1- 6 WEEKS S3C3.CD

(All Inclusive)
Pregnancy Tests Eirth Control
Problem Prejinsncy Ceunstlin .

The members of Carolina's defense, for example, felt they
knew what caused Charlie Wysocki to fumble three times.

"He likes to carry the ball wide, then cut back against the
grain," Donnell Thompson said. "He's not used to getting
pursuit like he got from our team. He looked back and saw our
pursuit, and there was nowhere to run." Wysocki wasn't the only
Terp who had trouble finding room to operate. Quarterback
M ike Tice spent a lot of time trying to keep from being sacked by
a hungry Tar Heel pass rush.

"Tice didn't have much time to throw the ball today,"
Carolina safety Steve Streater said. "When our front line is
playing well, it makes it easy on the secondary."

While Carolina had a lot to do with keeping the Maryland 917 Wcst Mcrn St. IU!
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Restaurant
DINNER SPECIALS

MON $2.99
Hamburger Steak
with Baked Potato
or French Fries,
Salad, Bread
and Onion.

TUES $2.99
Meat Roulade with

, Garden Peas,
Salad and Bread

WED 2.S9
Texas Platter with
Salad, Baked

'Potato or French
Fries and bread

THURS $2.99
Spaghetti Platter
with Salad
and Bread

and
$2.99

Fried Shrimp
Platter

OpenMon-Sat- :

11:30-2:3- 0

5:00-9:- 3

Amber Alley-Frankli- n St.

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- MALES as subject in
paid EPA breathing experiment on the UNC-C-

campus. Total time commitment is 10-1-5 hour,
including a free physical examination. Pay is 5.GG per
hour. We need healthy males, age 1S40 with no
energies and no hay fever. Cali 8-- 5 Mon- - Fri. lo more
kilonation, 966-125-

BABYSITTER NEEDED (or lSmonth old twin jrk
on Fri. am 10-1- JO and'or Thurs. pm's 1-- 30.
Don't be afraid, it's fun. Call Mami Cross at 942 2537.

LOOKITiG FOR A SERIOUS STUDENT interested
m orsanizin this year's UJA student campaign.
Benefits include wtnter leadership mas-o- to Israel.
Cal 95240i7 for interview.

BASYSfTTERS: tli responsible cuk to do
everwng and weekend Sitting within wa'.lun distance
of campus. Please ca3 929 670 4 you tkechdren.
GRAFIilC ARTIST fJCLDLD immeditely. Hours

.t'.e w;S student schedJe. Mt have rc'jww te
trancoorlation. Apyy t Aaroo Litfrary Services.
NCNJ Psxa U"-an- d Pap-j.iy-

Km$A 13 NOW ACCEPTING erJc&'x (or

waitresses and cook. Ap",?y in person between 11
am 2 pm and 5 pm-1- pm. 3003 R.iemary Street
Ilk-sid-e PTA fins).

cervices

SJmilX. a frnd wdh ikkious bomernad
EiRTliDAY CAKE. Free d:'jv-r- y. ChocoUfe or
Vv-:- take w;:h choccUte e butter n

Cavils CO. 929-U:- 942 2321. S.' 117.
YOUR GRACES! Hesearch C?-tfefyn- .'...-)
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WANTED: F.OOfdvATE TO SHAKE three
bedroom house. Wooded lot, fireplace, near bus
route. $123.00 per month, plus 173 utlties.
Professionals and Grads only. Ca3 967 5423.

MALE GRAD STUD CIH" NEEDED to share 2
bedroom Fidekty Court Apt. C" bus route.
$12Smo. St Vi utiities. CaS $29-017-

TDfFH A.NTUAL BOCK SALE At the Crl HJ
PuUc Library. MsxKiay. Tuesday, and Wednesday.
Oct. 6. 7, and 8, an estimated 16,000 books be
sold at barja price. Fvet ion. btography. current
aftars, trawt, art. forei-j- Wvjtay-.a- nd many other
casegones. ALso, record a'3 . Hours Monday and
Tuesdiy. 10 AM to 8 PM. Wednesday, 10 AM to 4
FM. Most book ire 13 cents to $1. Exec; 4 lor
cotWctor's items, books fri stock !rr 1 PM
Wednesdsy wil be so!J at huS price. Ctukfctn'f
books on sah Tuesday and Wednetdt-j- or. Rre
and unuKudl vtJurmi to be auctioned Sun&sy.Ocl. 5
at 70 PM. Prevw cf cf'ews a 6.30 1 M. twr-- nj

parksns in UNC Park face M. Lt4ry is at Last
Fr ank;.n and Doundsfy sts., on bus routes D. F. and
G.
DOCTORS HOSTTTAL C" U:S a,;Sr--t sm.
med. H tcr V 95, pa-.- ts $'.3 ',. --rrJ $1 DO pr,f &
handl. Send l Pact tX S45 fl.Uud Fk. J3Xd.
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Classified Info

Pick up ad forms in any classified box at
til DTI i pickup spots or at theDT7 i office.

Return ad and check or money order to
the DTH office by noon Tuesdiy (or
public at ion in Thursday's Tar Heel. Ads
must be prepaid.

Ctfcs: 25 words or less
Students 1.75
Non students '2.75

5 (or each add.tioru! word
1.00 more (or boxed ad or boldface

type

Please notify the DTH office
immed-ste- V if there are mistakes in your
ad. We will be respons-.b't- f for only trie first

'
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ClacsiHcd ads may be placed at the DTH OiHccs or mailed to
DTH Carolina Union 0S5A, Chapd Hill, NC 27514. All.
must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12

(noon) one business day before ad is to run.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

MON $2.75
Steak and Cheese
sandwich with
French Fries.

TUES $2.50
, Barbeque Chicken
. with French Fries

and Salad, Bread
WED $3.35

Barbeque Beef Rib
with Salad, French
Fries and Bread

THURS 2.75
Hot Roast Beef
Platter with Salad
and French Fries

FRI $2.75
Barbeque Plate
with Slaw, Hush-puppie- s

and
French Fries

and $1.60
Barbeque Sandwich

and
2.95

Fried Shrimp Plate
with Slaw,
Hushpuppies and
French Fries

UCL'JU

LOST: A BOX containing a typewriter behind a rock
near Ehrin;haus parking bt. $15 reward. Call 933-532- 4

at 143 Ehrtnahaus.

FOUND: I found your umbrclU between Hanes,
Gardner. & CarroU. Cell 933 3635 and identify it.

LOST IN THE UNDLRGRAD library a brown
wallet. No money was in it but I would Ike my SD'

back, Ii found please ca!l 933 035.
FOUND: SET OF KEYS in the parking bt behind
Pe a'xxiy. 1 las "U'il h Foot Joy A I toie tn one! on it .

Cafl anytime after 3.00. 967 3274.

FOUND: MONOGRAMLD CRASS doarette
Lahier. CiH to identify. 929 6125.

FOUND YOUR NECKLACE W WCKDLLE.N Gym
women' Wxker room Toe, evening. CaZ Km at V67-859- 5

and describe it and st' yours t jr,.
TOUND: EATIR1NGS M WOr.LN-- LOCKOt
nwm tn VVoo!knGyw. Call oescrit and clam S33-145-

help wanted

ri .MNG AVAILABLE on th Da y Tar lleti
Ikwrd Da-ecto- r tor a -t-ember ! lirj. Prtfer
I . t t L Si'.cii Ca3 Li..- - r Mk at
Sli-tlit- . V t.-- S. fl.-ni- thro' FrWjy lot
mote b f ,tr.' ikrtt.

cocktai. :t n: r wa,ntfx p.t tn
CJofCt"l,. "t " W. Cryspr ! 1 U St. Durham
t 2;SJ. Ak Iji Dn or fUk.
astj'.'U itrrcTS ?,r rD: D ro.i chug
bIt.:i)Y M UNC SihtU tJ litti
wmMPtt tlcb'.'--l teirt3 petn'.ll,!,f ncl3
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ECO Moo-- vinyl bumper stickers lor Oct. ISlh.
$10 ppd. Custom Printing. Box 3071 New Bern,
N.C. 22563.

PRICED TO SELL: Infinity Q3 mxk peakers. Ut
) pr.. $260.00, best oifer. Peter, 942 7613.

Leave message.
ALCU?d SALE. Sept 2? Oct. 3. 126 MmtSy Rock,
Some Classical. The Foundation Bo'kstjre,
Rosemary St.
NEED A LZIP Strk bed. mattress.box ipm'S and
metal (ram. Hive to s2 qckH! Atkxij J.;) but
price is nesotUe Ca3 9 '2 5344.

miscellaneous

IN ELD1 Let tl 11 f's d.'.r 5
dur.kin" rrwncVr. orte dmk md a f.-v.- .si

message to arty fned A3 it J 1 V. "h.
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ard Tue. n dorrns. fr', ; t f. a.J tn
campus

ATTD.TION i r.GE PLAYL'IS T YJ-'.C- m
e,Srr3 a course onI.';itli(; tisr's--
Oct 6 F'Jf drta-- C43 J'f Csfer '.2

f.XXD P.DE TO WASH DOf n Oct. 3
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